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Cures Coughs, Colds and
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world over, endorse it.

12 King Street West.
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IlYet doth he give us bold advertsement.-SHKEsPEREi.

MAX. JOHNSON & CO.

P(iutes
78 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

.TORONTO.-

TELEPHONE 2672

The BStt Equipped deb Printing House
In Canada.

Wi11 it pay you
to Advert1se In
Canada's Lead-
Ing Educational
Periodical,

The
Educational
Journal ?

J. E. WELLS, M.A., Editor and Prop'r.

It has pald others,
Why not you ?

Write for rates to

THE POOLE PRINTING Col,
(Limited.)

8 and îo Lombard St., Toronto.

.NOW RJ3ADYl!

he
Standard Iiiciona ry
of the
EngIish Language.

Volume I.. A-L,

Full Russia, with Denisun's pat-
ent Index ............... $85

Full Morocco, with Denison's
patent Index ................ 11.50

Volume IL. ready in February.
Complete Volume in March.

Send 25C. for complete prospectus.

FUNK & WAONALLS CO., Pabiisbers,
TORONTO, - il Richmond St. W.

1h.~ 1 î 11cst , A
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IlTHE WEEK, one of the ablest papers
on the continent."-DEsciLIPTiVE Am-

ERICA.

THE WEEK
A Canadian Journal of Poliics,
Li/erature, Science and Arts.

PUBLISTIE!): EVERV :FRIDAV.

$3.00 pre YEAR.

THE WEEK, now in its eleventh

year of publication, has been
greatly enlarged and improved,

rendering it stili more worthy the
cordial support of every one interested
in the maintenance of a high-class
literary journal. Recognizing with
gratitude the generous support it has
received sixîce the publication of the
flrst numrber, it liopes to win the ap-
liroval of a wider constituency and
reach a much larger circle of readers.

The independence in polities and
criticism which has characterized
Tuai WEEK eVer silICe its firSt issue
wiIl be rigidly maintained; and un-
ceasing efforts will be made, to improve,
its literary character and increase its
value and attractiveness as a journal
for the cultured home. Many new
and able writers are now, or have
promised te, become, contributors to
its eolumns, and the constant aim of
the Publisher will be to, make, TE
WEEK fully equal to the best literary
journals in. B-ritain and the Ulnitedl
States.

&Il regard TEE WEEK as one of
the most interesting and satisfying
Iiterary publications in America."-
flon. /J. W. !fopgley, Attorniey-Geiieral
of Nova .Scotia, Halifax.

I'There is- no paper I read with
the same interest as THE WEEK,
and there is no other paper 1 read

through from beginning to end."1-
Frank Mackelcan, Q. C., Ilmilon.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,
ô Jordan Et., TORONTO

Cadbury's Cocoa
IlThe typical cocona uf Englis h man

ufacture, absolutcly pure."-The An-
alysi.

EVERY WELI, STOCKED GROCERY IN
CANADA SELLS LT.

No GIiqIkers
No DList
No Noise

TEL. 2246

HARO COAL$5.50 A TON

People's Coal Col
Cor. Queen and Spadina.

E DIOS~O~

OWNY-I'FUMEIRY e?
1770 6ew gon c? >3reee, JCONDON.
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A CARTOON
DRAWX BY '%R. F. )V. GLFN 011l'0F JUIS OWN.D HEAD FOR THE 1RNLIC.ITF.NIENT 0F TIIE VNITED STATES AS TO TEE

rOSITION OF~ AFFAlES IN CANADA.

Mr. Lautrier is a Sincere Repubican and believes that the political re-union of the United States and Canada must, should, and will bc
consuiiiwitedl, and that such polihical te-union wvill proniote and preserve the best and highest! interests of the Çanadian people. Ilis spirit is
willing, but (ie flesb ice weak. Why? ** * * Mr. Lauirier is a Liberat French Canadian Catholic. To maintain his leadership of the
Liberal part), in the Dominion Parliamient, he requires the influence and support :f Sir Oliver IMowat in Ontario. The Scotch l'resbyterians
in that province wvould nul support hiui wvithout Sir Oliv'er's endorsement.

Sir Oliver is the înost poiverful advocate in Canada of the staffis juo as weIl as the niost potcrful opponent of political re-union. I-lis
acceptance of knighthoodI was a poliuical 1zistake and nuy cost himt bis suprenmac)at the next general election some ie tbis year. lis
defeat would liberate '.\r. Laurier îrons Presbyterian dominiation as leader of the part>' in the Parliament of Canada. Once relieved front Sir
Oliver oatsdictation, '.Ir Laurier no douht would conte forv.rd witb 'Mr. 'Mercier and deunand the independence of Canada.-Vide F.
IV. Glens lettcr in Ný .]Szin, Jan 1 Ith.

MR. CORBETT. TH4E GENT WHO FIGH-TS.LT is flot to be denied, we suppose, that Mr. Corbett did
a useful work in knocking out Mr. Mitchell. 'The latter
was a person who talked a great deal with bis rnouth,

and wvas dîsagreeable in mn other ways, and at general
siýgh of relief went up when he fell with a dul and siciening
thud at the persuasion of Mr. Corbett's awful fist. Yes,
trui)y it was a useful ok.But, Iooking at it in the light
of this Nineteenth Century of Christian civilization ; weighing
it in the scales of the exact justice which deniands a fair
day's wages for a fair day's labor; placing it frantikly5 side
by side %vith contemporary work that is being done in other
departments of human activity-was Lt really -worth the
$50,000 and more that wvas paid for it ? We do flot wvisl ini
the least degtree to disparage the excellent Mr. Corbett, nor

OUJR SOUTHERN IIEIGHBORS
GErrING INTO THE I!AN<S 0F CIVILIZEU GOVERNAIENT.

even to seern to speak, slightinghy of a profession which is
honored 1», the Globe, Mizil, Euipire4 and ail our other
excellent family journals as entitled to a place in their
deparîrnent of "rnanly sport," but we would like to seriously
press the question, WVas not Mr. Corbett overpaid ? WVas
he flot at least r'<ivyover-paid ? It wvas, as %'e have
frankly admitted, a goodi %vork to knock out Mr. Mitchell;
but not better than to knock out Beelzebub, was it? And
)-et the average preacher who fights how earnestly soever in
the effort to overcome this advcrsary, neier-or hardly ever
-gets as much as fifty thousand dollars in a whole year.
T1he school teacher wvho fighits round after round wvith Ignor-
ance throughout a long atýd laborious life, is rarel, »able to
Ieav'e so much money to bis family;, the editor, vv'ho devotes
an earnest heurt and braru to thie wvork of knocking out
Political Corruption-not for three short rounds aggregating
nine minutes in leng-h,-but from early manhood to decrepid
old age, is but seldon-i rewarded îvith a purse of even. haîf
that arnount. And we ig-ht go on through a long list of
the wvorkers Nvho are in varions lines doing w'ork almost, if
flot quité, as useful and meritorious as Mr. Corbett's, but
whose rewvard is beggarly as cornpared with bis. Please
understand once more that we are flot disparaging 1tir.
Corbett ini these remarks ; but if that g<entleman is aIl right,
7ve have only to sa), that, in our humle judgement, there
is something, w~rong, w'ith the civîlization of the Nineteenth
Century.

WI4AT IS THE LANGUAGE COMINà TO?THE latest fashionable news from 'orne is that the English
tongue is improving greatly, flot among the 'arrys-
tocracy but the aristocracy of fashion, the extremely

toney. " Dook " is now the recognized pronunciation of
Duke, and as a final letter is always dropped the phrase is
"the dook 13 huntin', speakin'orshootin'."1 The adjective
"'ghastly " bas taken t he 1 lce of very ota eo h
upper class speak of the finest effort of the milliner as a
ghastly fine 'at,-" ghastly charming, you know, but then
anything hecomes so ghastly pooty a girl as you, don't you
knowt." Is it flot tirne we had a new. dictionaxy ? We
mention these changes in the language in hopes we May
see thern soon adopted in this up to dat ciyfToronto.
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AT THE BRANCH LIBRARY.
YOUTs.-" I %Vant to get 'Nana' by Zola."
ATTENDANT.-" I can't let YOU have it."
VoUTH.- "Why not? ilsn't it in ?
.ATTENDANT.-" Yes, it's in ; but we are flot supposed to

give out such works to chitdren under sevcnteen.'
[ Cortlapse of iouti.j

MR. O1DAY'S CORRESPONDENCE.
The Ropi. john C'osfigan, AIPScce-ehar) of Staie, Ofiawva.

DEAR MISTER COSTIGAN,
S it, 1'Didn't yez do welli " ye ax. Why, yes, mighty

'vetl entirety. Yez did the dacint thing for B lake an'
Home Rule dow.%n at the capital. 15 hundrcd dollars is

a snugr littte penny to get, an' not to be sneezed at in these
bard times. An' considherin that it ivas the Brd. or 4th.
time that the bat (widhout a brick in it) was sint round for
the samne purpose, the min (an',twonen) of Ottawa behaved
like bricks, every wvan av 'em. ]lake-like the waiter-
carnies ail before him wheriver hie poes.

Waltace Clark's subscnipshun is a saycrit, av coorse,-
an' tell him, I'd burn tike sealin' wvax to keep it, an' that
as far as im consarned, thare need be no fear av any dis-
closhure. His hart ivas always in the right place. For
although an Orangeman born, an', as 1'm tould, christened
widh flyne %vather, hie has ever kept thrue to the pninciples
av civil an' Religious liberty. That is, since hie bas grown
up an' been on the look out for Number One. To ce sure,
in bis younger days, whmn hie believed in the outd fatlacy
about brass money an' ivooden shoes, an' thetlayginds about
the Papishers an' the Scarlet Woman-hc might have sttied
a stone at a Cathotic processhun, or yetled 1" To h-1l wid
the Pope."' But bis naturally good hart is no longer dis-
torted by the airly prejudices av bis youth. An' now as I've
said, wvid Number One always close in viewv, and a sharp
eye afther the maini chance, lie is prepared not onty, to
consade to Papists thare Civil rights, but to pathriotically
sarve bis country (at $6,000 a year) undher %van av' 'em, an'
give a helpin' band to Home Rule, .widhout lettin ' bis teft
hand know what bis right band is doin'. ýý hy shoutdrn't
this good Orangeman have bis lodge, an' bis l2th of july
proceshun, an' bis Mies and dbrums, an' bis harmless tunes
of the Protestant Boys, if hie finds bis fun-and bih a in
it ? Shure notbin' is nobler than to afford to others the
manes of exercisin' their vartues-and their wits,-an' their

pathriotism. An' this brings me to your own case ani'
what's said about Costiganism. Dut spacc can't be spared,
and as the boy said to the doggie, %%-len he lopped off his
caudal appendage-I must curtait, until nezct week.

No. it as no intenshunal omisshun of the Green Liniiiet
of Erin, iii me rcn-iarks about fine birds. Thare is no corn-
parison bechune that sweet soncgster av the grove an' the
YVallow Mý.artin.

Tell Wallace flot to spare the frankin'privi1ege in sindin'
out the todge lithcraturc, an' advisin' the brethrin to keep
their powvdher dhry, an' No Surrendher. an'

l3elieve me. yer thrue frind,
Ti-,i O'DAY.

FABLES FOR THE TIMES.
I. THE FOXY COM'MISSION.THE Royal Commission of FoNes appointed by the Kin-

o. B boldo toather information as to the
feasibility of a law for the protection of the Sheep

Folds, hietd a session at the ToNvn of H-umbug latety. The
Proceedings w,%cre of a ver Interestmg- Charnctcr and as
much to the Purpose as any the Commissioners have hithcrto
held. The lien resuits of the Session are briefly sumîned
up as follows: It was the unanintous opinion of the Sheep
who vi-ere examîncd, that a taw to exterinaiite Wolves wvould
be a good thîng, and could flot fait to work, Bencficiatty.
The W'>o1ves, whose opinions ivere elicited. expressed them-
selves as perfectly sure that such a Laiw would be foolish and
could never bc cnforced. Thei Commissioners 'wilI report
accordingly for the Information and Guidance of the King.

MIORAL,-Royal Commissioners who reccive $17 per
day each can afford to Indulge iii a good deal of Foolery.

THE P.P.A. REMONSTRANCE wriTm "oRiP.'

Mit. GRIP,
WOULD ask you, in that spirit of fatir play by¾vh-Iich 1Iknow you are always actuated. to add the fotlowing to
the lines under the ahove heading. in your last aind

oblige,-A P.P.A. 1\an.
Yes, thcre will be lot, of fuin,

Say the Il. Il. A.;
WNhen the cIectionýtare brougglit on,

Say the P. Il. A.:
Take the battles we have won,
And the nmen we're goinýg Io run
We'iI poli every, niother's son

For the P. P. A.

THE 'WORLD" DENOUNCES TOLL-GATES.
FOSTER, (hurrying to the rescue-*'Good gracious,

UcLean! Stop! Stop!!1 Don't )-ou sec that you are at-
tacking the very, foundation principle of the Protective sys-
temP Don 't you kniow that the Tolt-gates promote the
prosperity of Toronto just in the sanie %wa.y and for the saine
reason as the- National Policy Tar:ff pronmotes the pros-
perity of the îvho]e Dominion ? Stop. mari! Vou're talk-
in- tîke a free trade heretic 1 !
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MR. GRIP'S"ATdHOME.
G.I>RECEII (ION OF IAIAttT N IIONOR OF (LIS RE-AII'E.RANCE IN IOURNALIS".

As S/wit-idayj A%lit would say, "Aniong thoqc presenit 'vere noticed. 1. Sir Tohn Tenniel, I'î/:2. los. KeplrW/ek, 3. lkrnblard
J;iIlam, Jiude-: .4. Geo. Dn.Ma.urier, Iuanch. 5. Baron C. DeGrimnm, Halla: 6. Palmner Cox, of the r> ai. 7. Tho.3. Nast; S. \Vin. Park-
insn, laj: 9. C. 1). (;ibson, 1 ife': te. A. 'M. WVoolf, Lil. Grant 1 laniiton, Jadge: 1 2. Tomi Merry, rail 11,711 1lzdg-/: i 3. Linley
Sanîbourne, Pi'zuzJz: 14. Phil _Nay- 15. Anton Oberlande'r, Plignde~ Rhietteer: 16. Harry Furnis, I,z, 17. G;ordon Thoînipsm, Fun,;
iS. Alfred Bryan, Jccakn.

DILLY OALLEIGH.DILLY Dalleigh, born ta dotibt,
H-esitate and wonder,

Surely be was singled out
To be Folly's plunder

On the least enquiry:
First he %vasi'-then he wvas,
Or, he doeqnt-then he does,

That is DiUy Detllei!zl.

When at school an urchin young
'Tv as bis forte ta dawdle

With the féeble, falt'ring tangue
In bis faolish noddle.

Could he work, the rule ofthrec
First be coln't-thcn be could,
Or be wvouldn't, then he wo'uld,

That was Dilly Dalleigh.

I.ater on wben jenny fair
Caught bis bcart and bound it

Wih the tresses ai ber bair,
Mien sweet Susan fotind it.

W~ould he love thern equally ?
First he wouldn't, then bu would,
Or be shouldn't-then bu should,

That was Dilly Dalleigh.

And ta-day, no longer young,
'Tis his forte ta <iawdte

WiTth the féeble, falt'ring tangùe
In bis foolish no<kIIe.

On the least enquiry-
First be wasn't-then bc %vas,
Or, be daesn't-then he dus,

That is Dilly Dalleigb.

Thus, in sumrning up bis crced,
Ile can never tell yoit

Il tu Heaven he gsi'es heed,
And bclieves in Ileli tue.

Cati b se his dIL,-iny?
First, bie can-and iben lie caunt.
Or he sh.al-andi tben liebn'-

Silly DilIy l)alleigh!

A.u. C. lV/.

SARKASSUM,AS represcnited ini a littie sketch in the present number,
the Hamilton City Council for 1894 is composed of
sixteen Conservatives and five Liberals. That is to

say, the aldermen are so rated in the Poli tical' Bridstreet,
thoughi as members of thse Counicil Board the), are flot sup-
posed to have arn politics. It Nvas indeed a particularly
loud declaration on1 the part of the new mien thati " party
politics" wvould be a thing iinkniown in the present Council,
and it ias probably a mere coïncidence, therefore, that
when the striking cornmittee for the )-car %vas proposed late-
ly, it happenied to contain gentlemen of Conservative color
exclusively. One of the five Liberals called attention to
this in a casual xvay, and rnoved for the substitution of a
Liberal for one of the Conservatives, to save the non-par-
tizan character of the Cotincil just a littie -but this motion
wvas insantly opposed by anoth;er of the noble five. I arn
in favor of the original motion, " said this meniber. 11Wc
%want no part), polities here, and as the cornmittee as pro-
posed is comnposed of seven unadultcrated Conservatives,
and is pure Tory, frorn head to heel, it cannot possibly be
open to the rcproach of being mnixed up with political par-
ties~." This settled it, of cours-e.

Bv the daily. papers wve learn that Mr. David B3oyle
Aztecan sortie pains to secure for the Museurn of ArcheraIogy

a numbes of valuable spcciniens fron «Mexico. As they are
made frorn stone, they arc doubtless of Chipaway origin.
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CLO~E~

.1

AN OBJEOT LESSON.
SUR RICHARD: IlM), good tuaat, I wish to purchase your Clothes and give you a nc'v Suit. 1 purpose ernulating

the examiple of M~r. Simnpson* and displaying themn in the House as an object tesson of the Failure of Protection to hielp)
the Canadian Workiingnan."

WAYFARER.-IlAil right, Guv'nor, yer can 'ave the togs fast enough, and cheap, too; but look-.a-'ere, I a'int no
bloorain' Canadian Wýorkin'man, I've just Ianded frorn Free Trade England!

*Mýr. Simpson, a member or Congress. lately illtistrated a qspeech ligainst the Tariff Iy displaying a siiit of ragged clothes lie liad pur,
chnsed front a poor fariner in the WVashington market place.
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FAMILIAR OUTLINES.

SIGNOR F. H. TORRINGTONI.

THE PILGRIM 0F LOVE.
*roin Scroggins was ain articqis dude, ivlo travelled on bis shapc;
WVith trouiser., %vid, ,t aol ten poiind club, and a nith forever agape.
l le iad a tiny proicrty, enough to bey i, coats,
ýTwas left himi by an ancestor, %V lio lived hy shaving notes.

This youngster bail a wcakness, whicb ail] his friends did vex,
1Ne %vent to îies when lie struck one of the angçl se.x.
Sticl fires of love uniquenchable within his biosom ragecl
11lc felI in love w~itb evei-y one, and always got cngiged.

11lc tried is4 liuck wikh ail of theni, from fitty te fificen.
So constant an admuirer of the finir wvas never scen.
And, thtj' soi of tlîcmi of course decliried Io l ie his '' only de.ir."
Ili. general î.ercentage ivas about twelve girls a yeir.

Ilc %vas pruîînised to "tie bired gai," lie 'vas plightcdl ta the coo1,
\Vho clung mo Iiimi likt fnrty, bun%. declining to he " shools."
I-le askcd the w ieli.w lady who wabdbis shirts and socks,
To lean ulion bis mianly hrcast sectire froni aIl life's shocks.

I Je band te plcdgc bis "ticker" te get tbe where witbal
To take young- ladies tlriving, or escort thcmi to a hall.
I-lis engagement rigswerc costing twice bis incôme evcry ycar,
I le had ta stop hi-, smioking, and shut down on bis beer.

N-e tbought to travel far away, unto the sctting suin,
WVhere bunman foot had selclom trod, and ladies there were nana.
lie sought the 'l wildrand wooly wcst," and wvrote homec Io bis - mnazw,"
That he had nict bis fate a( last in a lovely l'awnce squaw!

l3csieged] for ' bceach of promiise," bc fled bis native land,
And ývent: Io btînit for clephaznts, o'cr Afric's burning sand.
And wben the last of Thonias bi% alicted fricnds did sec,
I-le 'vas walking arin in irns with a fair young Chimpanzee

Rerqifiald Goiillay,.

STEADY THERE IS IEAD, the London editor, is -,iid to have said that the
Governor General saidl he wvas groing to reforni the
corrnpt Govertnîent of Canada. Who said to Stead

ichat lie satd ? Aid 'vas it Julia said ? or wvas it some other
un-Steady mediumi in-Stead'siid?

A DOUBLE SUICIDE.

Au'utstus-.and Alicia quarrclled. It %vas drecadful. They
baz-de.aâicu for ever. Augtistus drowncid iiself in drinký
aid Alicia iti tears. Alas!

WVhat do y-ou think of this weathcr, I3obby ? I think
(tecth chattering1) it is ver), tii-ni-ni- Icc.

GERTIE GUSHn.-" 0, Capting Boots, 1 so weally love
the army, Salvation and WVegtîars.

Ligus-. Bootis (of the îegulars)-"1 0, Ah, Yes, Er,
'1,on my) soul ! ''

CH.x'l'v -Clvahgirl, Belinda. I called last night about
10 o'clock, and as soion as she kncwv it %vas me she began
warbling " too late I too late I you caninot enter now,"
don't yotî Inow I '

PULPIT WIT.

HIS being our Educational Sunday, it is, as you are'T aware, Our custornito take up a special collection in

the Rex'. lUr. ïMaxwell to his congregation. "Envelopes
have- heen placed iii the pews," lie ivent on, '' for the con-
venicnce of those wvho mnay wish ta subscribe; they have
flot been placed there to he sat upon. "

ANOTUrER LIE NAILEO I
REV. M\R. S'rR.xîîHTLEY. -Im grieved to hear that you

attended the theatre recently, Mrs. Wesley, and %vitnessed
the performance of what is called a roaring farce. 1 was
quitc shocked at the report!1C

Mrzs. W7 F-.SLE.-It'S ail a cruel slander, Mr. Straightley.
It was not at the thea-tre, it was Association Hall ; and there
wvas no conîpany, but only one mnan perforniing; and lie %vas
in foui dress, flot in costutnc ;and it wasn't a roaring farce,
but a standard conîedy.

REV. 'Mit. Sa\msiE.-Takgoodness, Mrs. Wes-
ley, yoti relieve nie so rnticli I wvent to hear Mr. Leland
Powers myseif. W'astî't lie splendid ?

Wiiv is clcctricity likc the police wvhen wanted ? Because
it is an invisible force.
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CRADLE SONG.

A lovely rnaid in hinrnock swvting,
She ivas dehonnaire and young,

( Tip 'er aily)
Loose ber curis blewv on the breeze,
Said I, "If I (Io flot tenze
Tell nie yotir naine and coutntry, t)lcatse,"

(Tip 'Cr aiît'.)

"Sir," she said in accents rneek,
1 wvili tell you %vhlat ytil selz

(Tit 'Cr ai-y>
F'ni of 1 ie fiamiliy of Carey,

And my criss'cn naine is M\ary,
And Iny country ain't no< prairie.

But Tipperary.

THE EDITORIAL IlWE I AGAIN.THE Toronto Iiin-lt takes the fol1oNving- froîin ]'Iu
Ghi.stian Giiirdhuiil - Il We takce thc folUowing frOîn
the ,iVol-Ii IJ4si-ii~ CYii<z,,iel Ailwcate, :I Wc clip. the

following front the ClYi.iin (hiariA/li of 'lor-
onto, Canada: Mie 1lii-Im Imh/cmc',/ii-i,
published at Chicago, says: -<and tlîeu fullows
a paragraph about our honored citizen, 'Mr.
'%Massey, of the Massey-Harris Co.) ýVht
wvant to remark is that such ant introductory
sentence is enoueh to -ive the Gentie Reader
an attack of jim-iamns.n

TECHNICALITIES.

RAWt Irishmnan, ncw to the ways or thisAcountry, wvent out to the bush Nvith his
boss for the purpose of cuttinig cordvood.

"Blarned if I haven'It forgot the canthook'
Run back to the barn and get it, Pat," said the
farmer. Pat dcpared at once, scratching his
hcad, but too prouîd to confèss his ignorance of
the article waîited. "What in thenaine of Bryan
Boru is a caýnt'-hook, I dunno? " lie soliloquizcd.
In about half an hour he rcturned drivint, a
muley cow. "lSure, sor, this is the only wvan I(
cud foind," said hie, in answer, to the ga-.i.inc
astonishment of bis employer. Th'le narrative
ends just here. ýHar;; SI,'.t

DE PMILOSOPHY OB DE SITUATION.I

CEFSAR " lWhat arn de matter, 'Rastus ?
'RASTLJS: IlMatter ' nough, Crusar. Dat

Erhibition measure hab carried, and we can 't
lab nufin but sof' stuif at our celci.waý-tioni -
'Manicipation I)ay.")fM

G.: '' Rats, dar! i tell you, 'Rastus, you 're
%vay off. "

R.: What's dat, niggah?"
C.: "Yes, 'Rastus, you unconsiablc ignor-

amus dat you 1s -you don' comprestan' polîtîcs. Ms
See here, de plefIiscoot arn carried, to be suah, for?"
but dat don' count for nuffin'. Now oie Sah 51k O
Oliver, lie say, 'Now~ amn de tirne for Sah Johin a clninalz.
Thompson to ac';' and Sah john, lie say, 'Now dispose of
it arn fo' ole Mowat to make a mnove,' and prison gart.
atween de two de niattah drap,-see 'Rastus? Miss
You necd'nt cry 'bout dat yit a Nwhilc." to prohiibit

a systein is
ANOTHER HEELANI GREETING. *Referri

(Re.eiz'ed las! week with subscr:ption cpidos<'d.) Prisons for 0

PARRV SOU ND, near DaiI-na-ceardach. language, %VI
IlIt is.a2Oth JANUARY, 1894. have commi

My TEER MUSTER GRUP, prison walls,
I WAS unclose you in two dollars, for be s1nare tbcse people

an' corne an' se, me effery week, iiî rn dctdlr
money isgone, a'my credit is rno more. should K- pre

My goash, old falloiv, (excuse nie, I ývas niean the aulhoritie

no profitnity), but I wvas awful glad to find you suttin on1 11y)
table when I 'vas corne home the other few days beforc.
An', as rny red headed necebor', John T'homson, Up hiere
says, "lto be shure I -%vas glad. " Man I corne ferry near
callin' iii n; frien, " ohn McEachern, so Kursty would
pring itithe bottie, an'see if there was nossing let in it sîncc
Council Election day. But I tool, a second sought, for
Kursty is like yoursel' on the boule. An' slîe often says
bottles is airiglit for holding catshoop, whatefer, but she says
it was the bad %vhusky they put in the boules that botthcrud
me an' rny brother Rotlîerick, an' fourteen more of us.
\Vhen she wvas want us to fote for Muster Blebuscoot, first
bcfore the crooket eyed sing that wvas run for ïMayor.

WVell, 1 told lier, Kursty, to (,orne ini an' se you. \"'t
wvas s0 round, red, ani' rosey. again. We both said, ma1ybe
it was goot for sone to die-for a short timie, s0 that they
ivould k1now ho"- nany frit±ns they hiad ,and niaybe it wvas
better for sortie if they wvere to (lie young and for effer. Butive
hope you Nvill litay, wuss us as long as anv bird, ini Canada, an'
twice as more as ai»' in i\[uskoka. C.\-N-iIH.C.

SHAMElI7ý3SHAME lr4SHAME:!

ONTARIO: IlAnd what is this poor old creature iiiiprisoned

i.ivER: IlHe isn't a prisoner, miadani; that is to say. lie isn't
It is the practice Of Our county authorities. you kiio\v, to

their aged poor by sending thieni to jail and clothing tlieni ini

ONTAR£Pio: "Anid t'a;,pernî-it such outragyes aid pa-ss no l.ws
themn? I agree with your Insîiector of Prisons,* thiat such
ixîhuman, unebristiani and unipatrîotîc!'

ng to u.bis Mlot %îpon our counti mniicipal sysieni, tie Inspector of
>ntario, in bis annual report for i8gi, iinakts uise of thè foilowiiîg vig-orous
uich, to oisr mind, is flot at ail too severe:-
disgrace to the people of this P'rovince to allow their aged pour, whIo

tted no crime igainsu the Iawsq tflie lanid, to le iuicarceratcd witliin
clothed in thc distinguisuing gari) of prison crinias. In mosu cases
have lived honeist and respectable Iivcs, and, perhaps, have rtared and
~e fanilies, bitt front circuiiînsuances over wvhicb they hall no conirol, have
prnpcrîy and hecalth. It is inhuuian, oînchristiin and îinpatriotic, and

,vented l'y the most stringent legislation, if uioî iinmedintely renîedied by
:s of the varions cotiuuies"'



- GAI?-

FAMILY LITERATURE.
MR. lIMs'UN (reading frami his family, journal).-

"lThen jini rushed at MiScland smasbed hlm rigbit
and let- -''

MRS. HoMErSP:N.-"4 The brutes, thcy, oughit bath ta, lie
killed. It's periectly horrible! Go on, John, xvlnt did hie
do next? "

WHAT'S IN A NAME ?
My firsf hall is 1\1 â-

And tba.t's ratherha-
My second ks Il]-

And that rhyrnea wvitb kilt c-
'My whole, you w. x.ld sa>', is enoigli lu kilt deadff
An Order that bas scb a naiune for is Head

FOR THE NEXT DICTIONARY.

An-.wg-Ta graw aid; A-iuaw--A Helîrew- An-NIIR
-To get dirtier; AL-1 I.T-A great deal; AC-G The
age of a bag; BR1tA-ýK-FST-I l)rek quickly; BRI.-A )E-
Su'ccor for a brig.

MIEMî raa -oRg--Wc do twa and t'vo îlot maike
four? When they stand for 22.

ýVANTED?-* A pair ai scissars ta eut a caper I

EPITA&PH ON A PORTRAIT PAwî1NER.-Takeni from lufeI

IDENTIFlED AT LASTI

AN accaunt is goîng the rounds ai a printer nained J. A.
Purdan "ta has been for fifty tbree y-cars wvorking at the
sanie case in the samie printing office in a little town over in

ENew Vark State. Tbis must be the party ".tarn ive have 50

long heard ai under the niame af Joli Printirig.

f iG THINOS FOR 111E Crrv.-Judge M\,cDaugall has donc
a big thing for the city in deciding that thie Gas Company
must pay taxes an $500,O0O addîtianal on its mains. But
a Biggar thing re-mains in 'the appointmerit af City
Solicitar.

THE WIFE'S QUESTION AN5WRED.-" How long did
Adam remain iri Paradise before bie sinned ?" asked an
amiable ivife ai hier husband. "lUntil he got a vile," - vas
the calm reply. -

Mrs. Partirigtan 15 horrificd ta hear that Frenich dancing
girls execute their graneyd pas on the stage, with ail the
people laaking at 'em and applauding ai 'cm, toa.

MUMORS 0F THE CIVIL SERVICE.
FOR MASONS ONLY. - Col. Gibson, the Provincial Secre-

tary, being the Grand Master, it is claimed by the Crait
that the office w'here hie sits is rightly sîtuated in the East
whig.

TRUE, DELICAC.-A letter was received the other day
at the office of the Inispectar of Division Courts, addressed
to Mr. Richard, inspector. it ias a conriplaint fromi a lady
correspondent, who, ta shew bier cxcreme paliteness, thus
addresscd Mr. ])ickcy.

HAERY PLIRSI FLX. -TWO prnietofficiais in a depart-
tnient iii the east wîng, one ai whoi bas grey liair and the

otbr, bouh jsts old a mani, bs hiair tint looks
suspiciously black, had an altercation, in wbich the gentie-
mail wth the dark hiair rcmarked ta bis gray-baired friend
IA person at your timie of lufe, sir, (iookingl; «t the' ot/zcr-'s

greri hcad>, ougbit ta have bad a long enough experience ta
know 'vhat is custamary in sucli cases." "XTes, sir," ivas
the rcply, "l yau inay stare at miy grey bair, if you lîke,-
my liair ivili be grey as long as I lîve, and yours ivili be
black, as long as you dye !

NO GO IN HlM.

1 st GRI: "What a pity the Tories cari sa), sucli a thîng
about Sir Oliver :.-and the îvorst of it is that it is quite

2ne,;id Gatr (in great alarm»: "Eh 1 Wbat?"
lst GRIT (corn;pla.ceiitly>: "That there's naýo iniiîm!

His AWFUL LeVE.-.%lajor L. travelled a great deal iri
bis yaunger days and is full ai anecdotes of hîs adventures.
"1Wben I was once in danger from a tiger, " hie told a num-
lier of listeners the ather day, at the lunch table, I tried
sitting do" ni and staring at hîmu, as I biad na weapon."

"Hio"- did it work? " asked one.
"Perfect)', " replied the imperturbable Major, "lthe tiger

did not even aller to toucbi me."
"Strange! ver), strtnge! How -do you atccaunt for it?"

elYcl samietîics I have thought that il ivas because I
sat on a h igh branch of a very tal trec."

Fisîn'. - "lThat wvas a horrible affair, " (said an officiai in
agraup, "ta "e ascending the elevator on Monday, marni-

ing)-"I the murder of Dean, and the sealing of his remaîns
in a tîn box 1 " "lWhat Dean ?" asked baîf a dazen voices at
once. "lSar Dean "- replied the wag, and the elevator mail
felI inta a corner 'vîtb a duli thud.

HAMILTON CITY COUNCIL.
TUE BALANCE OF I'ARTi.STUERItIN. FOR ONCE THE GRITS ARE

N TUIE ASCENi>ANr!
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PUBLIC SENTIMENT \VIRE.

RELI~ EF AT IT.XND. -I,-

1 lie r'ront~:î Ir, l le %tire. \%Il) h lien. tvil] that

Till- ANGRV ELEIIIANT.

(Sg<i 'Map ag to correct iiesq of GeograI eliical ot.t

litre.]

C.1

Sir-Oliver bas nIàeady hco thrown fri its
back-[Bruce and Lan>o I. rit>%% lookt
is thougli it wvotti finally crusîs him.

A DERELICT.

-Ajcihourzc Becoii.

1 .. G".E 0VR' Say, p'il
vmtmz Cantaîian, 1 cat ctut a niartl to

iît voît tnt il I get tlle new faslîi iII plates

TH-E DANCE ROUN'D T1'IE GOLDEN CALF.' ~ ___

T111E INCOM A 11.I. NOT
11 LIM Tl l O F

sa'10 , Il.ws ilis
t.-x on inctinie, g.un' ii) :îtct is worktng.

;kl-:-'Nîît il 1il, sir .11 ntu I l
Vou won . hive any lîlconie to b)c taxcîl.
No incone-nio tax. licantifful systeni

A DAN(;EROUs IILA\--FELLOW A FrIEN-D. Catches me huravy thoutgh.-T:c C'ommei-
LV CAUTION TO FRANCE. ia.', Loiri!k.

Sydej' lletili.

For ExPlanatOrY Notes see page 4 0f Supplement.



The (,rit Ailieri'an T.illing Machteiinc by wbîeh
the mnfority crin k-ill off the mjrî.Uk î
lin:.

A Gl.lI1SE OF Tllli 11ROMISIEI) LANI).

*IrRE OUTCO'ME OF THE INCOME TAX.

J idI(gng hy pa.st experiencc, if Uncle Sain >hî,uld try to ci,ver the
<Ieficiency iii the treasury with a ta,, (AI private inCOLIe.,, hiq own public
mconme "voild disappoint hii, and he wvuuld have h4; labor for hi.,rlns

THE NffW DON

RECIPROCIIY WVITI I A V'ENGEANCE.

TUE FAT MAIeN"S 11ROR.
BifIor e Bacon.

Mr. F. %V. WVArD) Says A
srmall mnark~et nmay le found in
Canada fur Australian wines.

ANI) in Australia for Canadian
wvhiskey.

QUIXOTE.



SIR OLIVEWS NEW NIGHTMARE.

-Moji/reai S/are.

ON'TARIQ'S ANSWLR.

Sut Oi.ivpk. "Deair, me!1 I had
no idea it wvas goin~ to bc such a storm.
WVhere in the wort can I take refuge
nowv ? "-o ron/o Star-.

TI-Il- "GIANT" DrZINK.
T"emipi-, Ilaniton.

xviI

IMPROVED VS. UNIMIPROVED VALUE.

Our Artist's attempt to enlighten MJr. Ilatterson."'
-le/,ourzi Beazcon. T[IE SPAN OF LIrL.

" I-urry up, thereI W\e can*t staitI it much longer.
.Ha//o Neiv J'r/

INTO THE WRONG 'MOUTH.

-FotBro/klei-hood, Londoit

THE M ELANCHOLY RETREAT }FROM
HAWAII.

-. IVoewniz4 , r/-içer, Mea, I <irk.



-ý-ujANUARY CARICATURES-::
EXP IN I o l N.OTES~.

'xi t ' RE tt~AT I lANtI.-Pui'Ik. Drawn 1», Dairynmple No. Io. "Tîn O"îcoî iii, * oi , NOI ."/7O> /.
The Wilson ih, III.. hceing deiîed in the Aillricai olîîresq, ks il, ')aw' by Scn. "l")It wvili pro'vc practically imupossmible ta
the dîir'cîjit (If a lI)wcring[ of t Il cl iiîly TaritI, ;%nti l'or'that renson coIIcCL iti icolilt tas l'roni the miillionaircs.
wvill, iiiIn k opintioni, brilng imîttiI lieiteil relief to the svorkers, of the No, i i. Il N i.-v i)oN (,Qv or.-I'/scInç Ncm, York.

L'nitud ~ ~ ~ . Sae. ;î mn aleer iii the 1'o's.iIîilitY of017 ciIt Artist unknown. î:pLsi~of Ille desîerate biut apparently hopclcs
lahoi bv nians of a Iigli taii ' figlît wbli is licing wagCd agaîns' Socialisai, etc., in Europe.

No. i '. 4'. lTttm l't.Nri xi iO.E:'TlOIO/~',iîî. 12. Il E Fxm'. MN's l'Oot.-dOl ecaco,,.
Arli.,t t*l'nknotî n. 'l'iîe iiifltiînce of the '\lccarthy nîmîelcnut ks ciilv* D"asvn b>h . y coad. 'lie Sinîgle Ta\, whici would divert ground
againist the~''iii ti iuî'lltl,2i< îc lient ly (as <iraanle w tlit! relt nto Ille public tli, i%, of courat, sonîiething ibiat docs flot approve
Do'liimiin l opposiltionf. M IcC;rtliy iii2>' I 'e (lii: ilicatils of bel ping the it.,el f té, the ilian sîho lit'cs on grindlf( refit.

Liîher:%l, tI0 oflice, i houg u I e ar-, Ile",i lit) pamictiilar god will. NO. 13. i'î R î'cvocrry' N'î'î'î \x VîNî1xcE -1dî''I/
Ni,.~. ' Tîk xî;t~'l':.Emii.NI. 'i*>,,~> fl>-/d Drîs'î tti,. lrawin b>' I.. I ioplkini. Apropos of lion. ',\r. Bowell's receîst

lIv Sain 1 Iminter. A vury igngiois idca ivell î,'oled oui. Tii ce it îîh Australii, somne buîsincqs miglit bc donc, t artist thinks, in
aceîmay o [le [apilliu (lie pîcture nitist be held sitîcuava. l"ic eNlaig .ustriliatn %ville for Canaýdian Whiskey.

piiici application ks siificientlv clear. No. 14j. "Sil,, OLmt's N\'Nni Mx.-M-"'a /r

No ."u .N' \ttNî'îî PrSSil b>' J. \W. Bcnigougli. l'ie Plrotestant l'rotective Association
o~iî. 3. ai nlu hy . rlcl> a THE COLN> CAL' . Vitra \aruis (' A. ) bas suddenly beconie a power in Ontario politics, and is very

unîlr aPi teeivel'oicx. asvselî sîtici tu /'cla,î disttirbing to tie Ontario Govcrniicnt.iIieraPoecii loiy lvtii hci h r, li secmîs torar No. .1 13 )'.RosAsvEt"f'o/ a. Drawn by j.
ast vol a m the erest n xvh k lick p qe.ii IIV.i 1iyat de liengottgli. 'lie resilt of the llhiscite vote in Ontario onjanktary

niît~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wvor ii i itrs ftesirîî lse.~sa n eniplîatic Il Vus," in answcr tu tîmc Governrnent's question,
NO. It. "U. S. l"ASIîti» LIT. S \\.Sl. D/îfd, i/~,/a. lo yon suant al la%%v prohibiting th iurtaie ?'î

in ,a nlim itn Nedre let ivhîn t (tawva Is Il'ti)( No. 16. Il TiE (;IîM'-i Dk1c".enir lamiltonn. Drawn
in cinl ua îî[b asîinTr ni I te oî f Ille X\ilsI I b Sauti Ilinter. Thc liquor tradc is a great liticatl power anid aisBill1 aL Ottassa-. P kossIl. -S'cl Urnrl huIaeso aIl political parties.

Nii. 5. "A. Iea oEttî ' *.f//i,'î i~i~n. Draass n bv 1. \lI)o- No. 17. '' I M ROVEiI"S UNINI t'îOi'EtI \iiE'Dll/'1
al. A lelieaîu in tintatil, (bt iin tlie //î,if'topinion I rte o a Bùî'î . IrWtî b>' 1 cnl. M r. Paîtterson, a political leadler of
titticîl( surecî, subicl i., fast going to pieces. \'co ia.i rclyin . to thc Single Tas argumnict. urges the difficulty Of

No.0. A i)AS ERi l ' PtXV I ~ 11 0'. - Si-uyIhd~/n. )rwn lisintîi'ling le imî rovul fromi the uninîproved s'aluc of land. The
h', Liviingstonie I lolikins'. Apiropos of tbe nemw tîeaîy [ucti' France s enldavori [o malze il i r'îc plainîs) slivivîmîg the (illircnce lietween the
anîd ktms'.ia. Ai isintmation tîtat the Bierrr îiîay ini t mat conei iiiit ' Tnt îuss'cd andté Uiilltijirvwcl "' I atterson.

'îake iii"l"rnggv. . No. i S. -'' , énî t'î r LIE"HiiNew Vorkz. Drawn b>'
'No. 7. ''lTINiiî T.1"..tj./, îmn'''i/ Drawmî îIv (. île G rinîm. lltsr tin hte de.lîcrate coîndimion omf labor III liresent,

l'l ki.he preselit A mIlieiam Adinitistrtationî (as ors t me 1'lii ro' j ta.m .cen lit(. '%clKitley Biil antîu Nlc\Vilsoni Bill. lI'lie idea i. I iirrowed
lio (Itif ami ilicimle lax ams zi ruelieisure. l'lie artist li onisti t îe frnt a su cil- klnsun tîuat rical posýtcr.
c' tit r:st ii lte fittamîcial condlitioîn ol' the Anîcnicami su r mgiand mIlle Nt. 19, 11 VL'oT.tICA. fluAIIt'V'-Jd i lfn//p,. Dm .ssn
sucîl îîlaced î ioli iiciati at. the l'meseîîî moimiîent. Il' L. -IlIIIttilts. i llustrtiig hIe lact that the laibor party of N\ew

No. S. "Tiit"'i t -ý iit E k [ici-lin. Arisi unýIowî,is'. 9îtl Walkes, ha., coînte iidr the inîltiîence of Ille calicus of tic Free
.\ ofo tif [l ate delsatc . m [lic Silver Quliestion in tte Ammîicricat 'imade pîaî t , aîîd lîeeîî robbed of ils independence.

Senate. wlicen certain of tlie tlhî.eimgsilvur seilatorz spotu lfor Imours Nt. 20. "Is'i'o rî:W'îONm. Lo't.-îo/'h o ndon,
aa simecîsl. Eilantl. )rassn il>'I Cyniictms." '%Ich of tise clsarity intcniled lé-r

Xii. 9. "A. GINI-1 (ît'il or1É 't tm îMtsIîSED I,e\N.N ."-.,ýiN/fl ~,ît,.fl tîte Ioor of tue Itnîîll workhouses isa-l)pro-prizitt( by the guardian, of
1)rasn b)y L. lloptk-iiis. 'Thle Bzd'i»Ie f1vmrý thei L.ansd Tas. liv suicli tu Illlîîî11ers.
landl isioi il> svutld Ile tlestros'et. TIti. i, îlot tIse Sinîgle Ta\, as. the 1 Ni t,. ''I iS93.- Newîn .d'r/s,.Xi Vork. Drawsn l>y
Land TIN tîarîy vwould le-> iiem taxes as %vell. Land '.\ltiniol)y i: i' Tln. Clcvelaii lias wilîdrawn froi the ittcmpt to repiatce

îrsmitlb>' Uic Au'traiali caricaturist as '\IMr. 1"atmtîaîî." L-ilitiaktllisi on the I lawaiiani throîîe.

Gaq Yolu Iead?9
t Of' Course You Can. Mien Do

Pr-eiiin Not Fail to Read Gî'RIPs Jokes'.

Gari Voli See?
'' iWe Hope So. Mien Laughi

Thu .5'ESTIMATES Over GRiits CARTOONS.
FURNISHED t

* And abovc ali,
DO NOT F'AIL TO READ THE ADS..

J. J. Crj-abbe & Co. GFtIP
TOit (NTO S2.00 A rEAR

P.S.-If you arc flot a subscriber, don't let anothcî'
da), pass mithout becoînitng one;



*"Tet doth ho give un boid adVerti&ceOnt.-SÂKsrxÂAII.

P'4ENIX ~ A s h ;big Bz"~OFFICE :
'>UBISHNG CMpAy " ds, haibrin Bi,1181 ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO

ad. advrtsent of auj' business w/z h we regard as fraudu/eut or of evil tendeny wlib acpted at auj' price. It being aur desire ta make GRil
IDeise;;te/ts unique an fetvw ilfreely supply exetadt detsrsi h netocnstruction, writing and' illustratingcfterats-esfnan ternis subunittea' an application

1 5EYoug gentlemen %'hoI .Tý,rei;resented lii the accom-
arouid lu a promiscuuus and

"()r - ehalant way is Mr.
Herbert Lake, tbe dentist.

ItI o ftpn he eau beeaught "standing ai ease, "as
nier thsstl ~ros
ri1 generad as busy as a

,or, Queell& McCaul, attend-
. goethe waîis of lits suifer-

1l19 fellow creatures wholhaveunid. 5  at preterenceefrDnit hApa finf tîleir businfor Deougi hyAprîfrm bis nes brogb
rankshigî1 Mr prfession, lut wblch lie
Il Iociety. . ake ls a popular mnî

Au . MeCre LÂN of Braulford is
(iinZ 4 Wo aci as travelling agent forcotile 0 esteru Ontario, and to itake

tialnge ,ns.take order, and make adver-

14RG * *

z8iUa Enise Eý-11)ll,, 40t Victoria
ndiaDvri8 tei is tîte duly-accrediîed

s aut. ut for Gaip lu Moutreal,Un. ut zed 10 make eo itracts for

AMUSEMENTS.

t etertuImeift lu the Y. M.
Wi'lllbe givellon the eveniug

à' the1~ Temple Mâle
este".îi0  Au excellentr'gen radr assisted by Miss-

kv"Iuîa * *

tj ie On8 , fWasblugton,
aues j 'os great leture 'on

Bull and Joua-

lion8yjjE' bald bead wiîî illuminate
the0 ~; With its lIneliectual efful-

eveningof September 7.

eventn *** en nqýOJ , will Ive an
eyeîîWatAýssc1aton Hafi ou thei,: bf Hhrldynd Feb. pr esent-

akn rgai

PRESS COMIMENTS.

THE revival of IlGril> "-that is, Ben-
gough's Giti il- 15 like the returu of antold friend. There iî much In It Ia
reminds us of its former self in is palmy
davs.-Barrie Examiner.

GRI-Canaeia's coude paper Is again
afinai with Mr. J. W. Bengough at lie
rudder. litsabeauty. chuek full of good
grub, andiwe joinlu wisbiug It a plea.
saut and prosperous voyage.-Grauby
Gazette.

WE welcoine once more the Rprightly
Gnîv,, of Toronto, after a hrlef suspeîî
Sion. '['he original fouuder, Mr. Ben-

gog.Is niceable lulis pages. heree
ils u ce.1ýessful publication Is assured.
-oborue Express.

CANA DIA Ns geuerally will be glad bo
welcoîne the re-appearauice of Gti
uimder Its old editorship, and with every
p~romise of haviug corne to stay. We
belleve there Is rooni lu Canada for one

good. thoroughlY idependeut, t'earIesý,
cartoon pu blicaton, and Mr. Beugough
Is just the_ maai to supply it.- Orillia
Timues.

OURi saueiuuï was enlightened last
week by Gaii, wbose expeeted revival
we annunced lu those columnus a short
time ago.d The Issue before us possesses
ail the 0l time vigor aud cleveruess of
lis taleuted founder. The new &ii
pr"omises to finid a vastly luereased eircle
of fieuds, who will eordially walcooîie
is reappearance.- Hastings Star.

SOME clever aud albly IIIlustrated verses
pleasantly satirising the Delsarte move-
ment and writieu and plctorlally ex-
pl1alued by Mr.J. %V. Beig-ough, are aisol
adirable examuples of the ediior, lu lits

dual eapacity. The chi ef cartoon is aise
clever aud thoroughly ciaracteristie of'
Mr. Beugouglb's attitude, as an advaued
TeMperauce advocaie. The revlved yen-
ture well deserves to achieve a pronoune-
ed sucùcess. -VAn couver News.

* * ýî

Gair Is alive agali, and as wide-awake
as ever. Mr. BeugouFgb is our most
g.nial saiirist. 'i'ere isuoumalleu bnis
mlirth. Tbeonly tbing beireally bard
onfis theltiquer trafle. RI Il' wilI be a
dlean, wlde-awake liaper, and wili give
a curreni, humerons hIstory of the tmes.
In this way It Is au edlucation for lis
readers young and old. We wlsh ilevery
success.-Onward, Toronto.

TuE firgi two numbers of Canada's
funn3 paer GRît', wblcb bas been re-

vive by t e Phoenix PulIIshiug Co. aîîd
lis original founder. Mr. J. V. Ben:-

guhhave been received and like au
.Id frend, we welcome it 'back t0 our
sauclum. If the flrst coptes ho a fair
Index, we think GRip blds fair te regain
is aforetie popularlty lit the Dominuion.*We wisb the raven uuhouucled succels .
-Carleton Place Herald.

Nothînglîike the
ace o in p an yl ni g
black record of
olden tlmes, but
ail work and appli-
ances up to date.

Prin;ing - -

AT CLOSE PRICES

Imrile,
Grahaml
&Co.

31 CHURCH STREET.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
TELE5 I 4-PHONE

A BONA FIDE CHALLENGE
NO CHARGE IF NOT

SATISFIED.
The I/ailway and Sleioa l't Times,

i)eceniber Xii, says : lScience has only
begou. Mlany thiugs undiscovered il I
to the present date, une in particular
being a cure for baldncss or falling
hair. "

I assert positively th-it I possess that
cure, and guarantee lu prodttce au en-
tire uew growth of hair. Auy person
(extreme old age exccpte(l) can be
trcated at

MME. IRELAND'S
Toilet and Shampooing Parlurs.

Next to office for Toilet and Shaviug
Soap, second fluor, 3 King St. E.,

Toronto.

HERBERT LAKE, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTIsr.

COR. MeCAULANDQUEENSTS.

Teeih extracied wilhout pain. First. Head Office, - Toronto, Ont.
class work lu aIl deparimnents.

THE GOOD DYE YOUNG
That la, they don't leave an article tiltilt's worn out and threa>ibare, but

as souri as t shows signs of .wear they take it to Psrker's. He makes the olfi
look lik e inew. Dyeing and Cleaning of every description Is donc well if done ai

Parker's.

R. PARKER & CO., - STEAM VYERS AND CLEANERS
HEAD OFFICE: 797 TO 781 YONGE STREET.
59 King Street West. - - 209 Yonge Street.

475 and 1267 Quecon Street West and 2777 Queen Street East.

'..TORONTO...Branches ai Hamilton Brantford. London, St. Catharines, (;ait and W.odstick.

.PRESIDENT

J. L. BLAIKIE, Esq., President Can-
ada Laxtded & National Invest. Co.

VIC E-P R E SIDENTS
HO1N . G. W. ALLEN and
J. K. KERR, Esq., Q.C.

The Compousnd investment and In-
vestient AintityPolicies ofihe North
Amnericari Life Assurance Company
.suntain specially advantageous feu-
turels for inlending insurers.

Write or maka personal application
for full particulars,

Wl!. MoCABE, Xanaging Director

Waterous
Boilers

BRANTFORD, ONT.

13EST OF STEEL

1EST OF WORK.

CoNSI-(U ENTJN

1BI:ST OF B(JILELS.

'Silver ...
MVoonlight"

Siove Polish
Outshone ail Competition at the

World's Fair.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

CHAS - GYDE
AGENT.

33-SI St. Nicholas St.. Montreai.

)* IN'Ward s
WALTER BAKER & CO.

Breakfast Cocoa.

Nortp Amerizan
Life Assurance Comipany.

é%



THE

Excitement
Amongst Our Most

Prominent Artists
Over the Low 1'rices chiarged fer

Artists' Materials at

The Art
Mer opole

131 VONGE STr.

Increases.

The President's a'lvice is "Secure at
ieast a vear's supplies at once."

Send for
Particulars.

It Tickles 'em!
Toronto Mrchant-"Just sueha a littie

paper hbas been wanted for somne thas in

Montreal Merchant- vr a h

spends $Î5.00 or 5,Io.it reati thisabright
anti original lîttIe paper with pleasure
andipoi.

Wlnnipeq, Merchat.-" Brimùful of ideas
on adetisn.I want it."

houo) erhants from Ontario, Que-
bec and other Prouinee s.Send us, Bîz
for a year."

WRITE» FOR IT. yBt, a Ilttte paper
for advertises Ony~.) ear Seins-
monthly. Speelmen eopy if d srd.

S. C. TREIHEWEY, PUBuSHa

57 KING ST. WEST, TORONITO

R emiu,1ýto n
Stanidard

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
ACRNT,

45 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

~36RT~IOQLVPRC3SC~

~Dc5!c~r~,eD ~, ~GR~5~CD.~
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The Great Northern Itailway
R1unnine from St. Paul or Kinne-

apolis, and Duluth or West-.
Superior, to

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Pacifie Coast

Conneeting at St. Paul or Minneapolis
and Duluths or West Superior, with ali
Railway and Steannship Lines from the
East, tfiereforegivigheshortest andi-
quickest Route ant Bes Rates to MuON-
'JANA, IDAHO, W AStI NOTON TERRI-
TORY, MA NITOBA, BRITSHî COLUJMBIA
and ail p oints on the Pacifie Coast.

it la ttseoniy correct route tothe Mines
ofr the Slocafl District- Kootenai Lakes,
H.. the Farming and Grazing Lands of
Minnesota, Dakota and Montana: the
Timber and Minerai Districts of tbe
PACIFIC COAST.

Lowest through rates quoteti on appli-
cation. For particulars see or write te

H., G. XbICKEN, Gen'1'Agent,
2 King St. East Toronto.

Anti consign ail freiglit to the care of the
Gre~at Northerl Itailwit-y, so as to
secure the lowest rates anti best des-
Patchs

The Toronto
Go11ege of

,wl 12 AND 14 PEMBROKE STREET
Matriculation Preparation.

Normal Classes for Teachers

Affiliateti with The University of Toronto.

MU SIC. -ELOC UTION. THE Ol Y. LANO UAGJ99'

Thîs College offers unsurpassed advantaZes, and provides for its student5

the valuabie collateral acîvantages of Pupils' Recitals, both in Music, ElOcW'
tion,' Faculty Concerts, Lectures on Theory and Hlistory of Music, OrchestrI

1

Rehearsais, Choral Classes, use of Musical Library, ail without extra expefiSC

Diplomas, Scholarships, Certificates and Medals awarded.

Send for Prospectus. - 1upils may enter at any time.

F. Il. TORRINGTON, MUSICAi. DIRECroR, 12 and 14 Pembroke Street,

,CL.Ilr STCET EST TRON5

PRES. OF J. 4. CR-BBE ý .. OELMDC GYREEý W-Y TO.O.TO


